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LINARES, District Judge

Petitioner Christian Ramos Lopez (“Petitioner”) an immigration detainee presently

confined at the Hudson County CorrectionalCenter in Kearny, New Jersey,has submitteda

petition for a writ of habeascorpuspursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2241,’ challenginghis mandatory

detentionduring his immigration removal proceedings. The sole respondentis WardenOscar

1 Section2241 providesin relevantpart: “(a) Writs of habeascorpusmay be grantedby theSupremeCourt, anyjusticethereof,thedistrict courtsandanycircuit judgewithin their respectivejurisdictions...(c) The writ of habeascorpusshall not extendto a prisonerunless... (3) He is incustodyin violation of theConstitutionor laws or treatiesof the United States....”
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Aviles. Becauseit appearsfrom reviewof thepetitionthatPetitioneris not entitledto thereliefhe

seeksat this time, theCourtwill denythepetitionwithout prejudice.

I. BACKGROUND

Petitioner,a nativeandcitizenof Honduras,hasbeena Lawful PermanentResidentof the

UnitedStatessinceMay 28, 2006. (Pet.¶ 9.) Onor aboutMay 5, 2010,Petitionerwasconvicted

of four countsofCriminal Saleof Marijuanain theFourthDegreein theCriminal Courtof theCity

of New York. (Resp’t’sAnswer,FlanaganDeci.¶ 3.) Petitionerwassentencedto a 30 dayterm

of incarcerationfor thoseviolations. (Id.) Onor aboutMay 25, 2012,UnitedStatesImmigration

andCustomsEnforcement(“ICE”) arrestedanddetainedPetitionerbasedon his four convictions

for the Criminal Saleof Marijuanain theFourthDegree. (Resp’t’sAnswer,FlanaganDeci. ¶ 3.)

Petitionerwasservedwith a Noticeto Appear(“NTA”) andon June1, 2012,ICE placedPetitioner

in removalproceedings. (Id. at ¶ 4.)

The Governmentprovidesa summaryof the proceduralhistory of Petitioner’sremoval

proceedingswhich is consistentwith this Court’s review of therecord:

Thereafter,on June19, 2012,Petitionerappearedwith his attorneyfor a first master
hearingbeforetheImmigrationCourt,at which timeherequesteda continuancefor
further preparation. Petitionerappearedbeforethe Immigration Court againon
June27, 2012 for a secondmasterhearing,and the ImmigrationCourt adjourned
the matterfor Petitionerto file an applicationfor relief. Petitionernext appeared
before the Immigration Court on August 29, 2012 for a third mastercalendar
hearing, and did not at that time file his application for relief. Over ICE’s
objection,the ImmigrationCourt adjournedthe matterto November7, 2012, and
thensubsequentlyfurtheradjournedproceedings...to January23, 2013. Petitioner
appearedwith his attorneyfor a fourth mastercalendarhearingon January23,
2013, and onceagainover ICE’s objection,the Immigration Court adjournedthe
matterto February22, 2013 for Petitionerto file a relief application. Petitioner’s
substitutedattorneythenrequesteda furtheradjournmentof the February22, 2013
hearing, until April 3, 2013. On April 3, 2013, Petitioner appearedwith his
attorney for a fifth mastercalendarhearing, and the Immigration Court again
adjourned the case for Petitioner to file supporting documents. Petitioner
appearedagainon May 15, 2013 for a sixth mastercalendarhearing. At that time,
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the Immigration Court adjournedthe matter for a merits hearingon August 29,
2013, notwithstandingICE’s requestfor an earlier date. On August 29, 2013,
Petitionerwas disruptive in connectionwith his transportto the merits hearing,
resulting in a late arrival. As a result, the Immigration Court did not have
sufficienttime to conductthehearing,andadjournedthematterfor a meritshearing
to October22, 2013. Petitioner,throughhis attorney,requestedby letter dated
September17, 2013,for the ImmigrationCourtto rescheduletheOctober22, 2013
meritshearing. ICE filed oppositionto therequeston September25, 2013.

(Resp’t’s Answer 7-9) (internal citations omitted). The Immigration Court grantedthe

continuanceandthemeritshearingwasrescheduledfor October25, 2013. (Id., Flanagan

DecI. ¶ 12.)

H. DISCUSSION

A. Legal Standard

Federallaw sets forth the authority of the Attorney Generalto detain aliens in removal

proceedings,bothbeforeandafter issuanceof a final orderof removal.

Title 8 U.S.C. § 1226 governs the pre-removal-orderdetentionof an alien. Section

1226(a)authorizesthe Attorney Generalto arrest,and to detainor release,an alien, pendinga

decisionon whetherthe alien is to be removedfrom the United States,exceptas provided in

subsection(c). Section1226(a)provides,in relevantpart:

(a) Arrest, detention,andrelease

On awarrantissuedby theAttorneyGeneral,analienmaybearrestedanddetained
pendinga decisionon whetherthe alien is to be removedfrom the United States.
Exceptasprovidedin subsection(c) of this sectionandpendingsuchdecision,the
AttorneyGeneral-

(1) maycontinueto detainthearrestedalien; and

(2) mayreleasethealienon

(A) bondof at least$1,500with securityapprovedby, and containingconditions
prescribedby, theAttorneyGeneral;or
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(B) conditionalparole;

8 U.S.C. § 1226(a).

Certaincriminal aliens,however,aresubjectto mandatorydetentionpendingthe outcome

of removalproceedings,pursuantto 8 U.S.C. § 1226(c)(l),which providesin relevantpart:

TheAttorneyGeneralshall takeinto custodyany alienwho—

(A) is inadmissibleby reasonof havingcommittedany offensecoveredin section
I 182(a)(2)of this title,

(B) is deportableby reasonof having committedany offensecoveredin Section
1227(a)(2)(A)(ii), (A)(iii), (B), (C), or (D) of this title,

(C) is deportableunder section 1 227(a)(2)(A)(i) of this title on the basis of an
offensefor which the alien hasbeensentence{d]to a term of imprisonmentof at
least 1 year,or

(D) is inadmissibleunder section 1182(a)(3)(B) of this title or deportableunder
section1227(a)(4)(B)of this title,

whenthealien is released,without regardto whetherthealienis releasedon parole,
supervisedrelease,or probation,andwithout regardto whetherthe alien may be
arrestedor imprisonedagainfor the sameoffense.

8 U.S.C. § 1226(c)(1).

“Post-removalorder” detentionis governedby 8 U.S.C. § 1231(a). Section1231(a)(I)

requiresthe Attorney Generalto attemptto effectuateremovalwithin a 90—day“removalperiod.”

Theremovalperiodbeginson the latestof the following:

(i) Thedatetheorderof removalbecomesadministrativelyfinal.

(ii) If the removal order is judicially reviewedand if a court ordersa stayof the
removalof the alien, the dateof thecourt’s final order.

(iii) If the alien is detainedor confined(exceptunderan immigrationprocess),the
datethe alien is releasedfrom detentionor confinement.
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8 U.S.C. § 1231(a)(l)(B). “An orderof removalmadebytheimmigrationjudgeat theconclusion

of proceedings... shall becomefinal ... [ulpon dismissalof an appealby theBoardof Immigration

Appeals.” 8 C.F.R. § 1241.1(a). During the removalperiod, “the AttorneyGeneralshall detain

the alien.” 8 U.S.C. § 1231(a)(2). Section1231(a)(6)permitscontinueddetentionif removalis

not effectedwithin 90 days. However,the SupremeCourthasheldthat suchpost-removal-order

detention is subject to a temporal reasonablenessstandard. Specifically, once a

presumptively-reasonablesix-month period of post-removal-orderdetention has passed, a

detainedalienmustbe releasedif he canestablishthat his removalis not reasonablyforeseeable.

SeeZadvydasv. Davis, 533 U.S. 678 (2001); Clarkv. Martinez, 543 U.S. 371 (2005).

B. Analysis

Petitionerchallengeshis detentionpursuantto pre-removalproceedingsunder8 U.S.C. §
1226(c)becausehewasnot takeninto ICE custodyimmediatelyuponcompletionof his criminal

sentencefor a removableoffense.

As setforth above,an alienis subjectto mandatorydetentionandsubsequentlyremovalor

deportationfrom theUnited Stateswhenhe/she:

is deportableby reasonof having committedany offensecoveredin section
1 227(a)(2)(A)(iii), (B), (C), or (D) of this title ... whenthealienis released,without
regardto whetherthe alien is releasedon parole,supervisedrelease,or probation,
andwithout regardto whetherthealienmaybearrestedor imprisonedagainfor the
sameoffense.

8 U.S.C. § l226(c)(1)(B).

The Third Circuit Court of Appeals recently addressedthis exact issue in Sylvain v.

Attorney Gen. of US., 714F.3d 150 (3d Cir. 2013). In that case,thecourtheld that “[ejven if[8

U.S.C. § 1226(c)] calls for detention‘when the alien is released,’and even if ‘when’ implies

somethingless than four years,nothing in the statutesuggeststhat immigration officials lose
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authorityif theydelay. SeeSylvain, 714F.3dat 157. Therefore,Petitioner’sargumentthathe is

not subjectto mandatorydetentionunder8 U.S.C. § 1226(c)becauseICE did not takehim into

custodyimmediatelyupon his releasefrom incarcerationfor his removeableoffense,must fail.

Id.

In addition, the Court observesthat Petitionerdoes not asserta claim of unreasonably

prolongeddetentionin violation of the DueProcessclauseunderDiop v. ICE/HomelandSec.,656

F.3d 221 (3d cir. 2011) (finding that Diop’s nearly three-yeardetentionwas unconstitutionally

unreasonableand, therefore,a violation of due process). In Diop, the Third Circuit concluded

that the mandatorydetentionstatute,§ 1226(c), implicitly authorizesdetentionfor a reasonable

amountof time, after which the authoritiesmust make an individualized inquiry into whether

detentionis still necessaryto fulfill thestatute’spurposesof ensuringthatan alienattendsremoval

proceedingsand that his releasewill not pose a dangerto the community. 656 F.3d at 231.

Specifically, the Third Circuit found that the 35—month mandatorydetention of Diop was

unreasonablepartlybecausethe immigrationjudgehadcommitted“numerouserrors” that caused

the BIA to remandthe casethreetimes. Id. at 224—26,234—35.

Nevertheless,the Third Circuit hasnot seta “universalpoint” whenmandatorydetention

under § 1226(c) is unreasonable.SeeLeslie v. Attorney Gen., 678 F.3d 265, 270—71 (3d Cir.

2012) (ultimately finding that Leslie’s four-year detentionunder § 1226(c) was unreasonable

becauseit had beenprolongedby the alien’s successfulappeals,and petitioner should not be

punishedby continueddetentionfor havingpursuedthese“bona fide” legal remedies).

In this case,Petitionerhad beendetainedfor one year whenhe filed his petition. This

one-yeartime frame is far short of the lengthy detentionperiod of 35 months found to be

unreasonableby the Third Circuit in Diop, and the four-yearperiod of detentionfound to be
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unreasonablein Leslie. Petitioner’smeritshearingwas scheduledfor October25th and an endto

Petitioner’s pre-removaldetention is likely forthcoming. Moreover, much of the time that

Petitionerhasspentin pre-removal,mandatorydetentionhasbeendueto Petitioner’srequestsfor

adjournmentsandnot relatedto anyappealsin which Petitionerhasbeensuccessful. SeeSection

1, supra. Accordingly, theCourtdismissesthis petitionwithoutprejudiceto Petitionerbringinga

new and separateactionundereitherDiop or Zadvydasv. Davis, 533 U.S. 678, 121 S.Ct. 2491,

150 L.Ed.2d 653 (2001) (holding that post-removal-perioddetention contains implicit

reasonablenesslimitation andthat the presumptivelimit for post-removal-perioddetentionis six

months)in the eventthe factsandcircumstancesof Petitioner’scustodyanddetentionby the ICE

shouldchangein the future.2

III. CONCLUSION

For the foregoing reasons,the Court denies Petitioner’s application for habeasrelief

pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2241. However,thedenial is without prejudiceto the filing of another§
2241 petitionshouldPetitioner’sdetentionbecomeunreasonable.An appropriateOrderfollows.

Dated:

JOSEL. INARES
UnitedStatesDistrict Judge

2 The Court furthernotesthat shoulda final orderof removalbe enteredagainstPetitioner,thebasisof his detentionchanges,and Petitionerwould be subjectto mandatorydetentionunder8U.S.C. § 1231(a)(2), for a 90—dayremovalperiod. After the 90—dayremovalperiodexpires,theGovernmentmay continue to detain Petitioner pending removal or releasePetitioner undersupervision. 8 U.S.C. § 123l(a)(6). However, this post-removal-perioddetentionprovisioncontains an implicit reasonablenesslimitation, which the SupremeCourt has held to be apresumptivelimit of six months. Zadvydas,533 U.S. at 678.
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